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QUESTION 
• 

Inxhi.uc.e 

Back aueillon • ■ I * d about 
While null Flour mull' be ^^^0 
accompanied by • Ub*i fio'ra a -..4 pP^*) 
sack of wint* Pluff Hour 01 eawaa 
a reasonably IIMI faetlmilt of ■■■ 
•   label ^P» 

On* W'iUnilwuM Beetrle Pood 
afliar Kill fee «l«n each Wire 
■BUI further nolle* from the 
ludfea Judges' declalona inu-t 
M eonaiderrd final In the aelrc 
lion •! each weea'i question 

c/» 

All entrlea  muat be poilmarked 
before midnight of each Satur- 
day to be In that creek's eontett. 
All  entrlea   poatmarkrd 
•ill   be   held 
loUoa-ine  week. 

I 
untu 

v..    \- 

l-v. 

In eaac of tlee. duplicate prlr-s 
•111 be awarded Wlnnert will 
be announced every Tured*» 
morning between » 00 and 11 is 
o'clock oeer Radio Station 
W8AZ. Huntlngturi. on Owlnn 
Brothers dk Oompeny'i program 
eatttled.   Mother  and  Son 

>iu •lion will win a West- 
Ei.tlnr Food Mixer each 

week until further notice. You are 
not only being given an opportunity 
to win one of these weekly prises 
lul yon are given- the chance to 
try White Fluff Flour, «ft all pur- 
pose flour, tltat will come through 
for you under the most trying: clrt'- 
curhstancesLin your baking. Bead 
the rti'.es in the contest thW week 
, . . you may be the lucky person. 
The retail price of the prlte Is 
«18.75 and can be seen In the show 
rooms of any  Wcstinghouse dealer. 

Send Your  Queifioa 
in   Today. 

JGfL 
Tune In "Mother and •on1' 
avery Tuesduy. Thursday and 
r. r I d a y, » o'clock, Station 
WSAZ. Huntlngton- IS ' mjn. 
ule» of »trrllng radio enter- 
tainment, and new« about the 
gueatlon  contest. 

— 

Notice ol Trustee'i Sale 
WHKRi* 'A< t.y trust dee I tearing 

date Ufa. n I, dy of October. 1 H5, an I 
ree .ided in lie   HI -e of the  Clerk, of 
til"    (iiui.lt -   I Hurt ■ ofr -- BSwaMaiataleVl i 
<• u nty. West Virginia, In Trust 
lieed Hook No. ft it PMl M0, C K 
Carpenter conveyed tv» I W.Good^ell 
Titn-He, the ienl »t,:it' hereinafter 
mentioned hi ► ec-iiTe Mi° Hmk iit 
I Mir1 III In the pa nient of indebte I 
tierw of I lie o in i al principal anun: 
of tlUHOOO; .1 ii, 

WRItlAS, J. W. UoodsHI hasde 
Ear ted tills life and by an order made 

y lie Circuit Court of Pncalmnt.is 
c■limy on the 3rd dav of September, 
lKfiJ the said A "P. Edgar was tti*t 
siliiitcd as trii'tee In Mid deed 'f 
trust in the room and place of the 
said J   W  Go < sell, deceased: arid. 

Wit KKKAS. default ha been made 
In I he pa) ment of the Indebtedness 
secured In said de«d ol trust, and the 
undersigned lias been r»(|nested hj 
the Hank of Marllnton as the liquid- 
ating agent o f 1 he Hank of Durhln, 
the present holder of 'he note .repri- 
tenting the Indebtedness secured, t/> 
sell the real estate hereinafter iriei' - 
tloned In accordance v.1 h the terms; 
of the deed of trust. 

___JSU»w„ therefore, notice Is hereby 
given that   the   undersigned  substi- 

HAF FLING 'Pl.OliLKMS 
'' We have some terribly significant 

dec isioivs  lo  make ili  this country 
We must make tin rr, soon, within MM 

luted trustee will, on the 
2rd day of March. 1035,, 

at ten o'clock In the forew on, at the 
front d« or of the court house of Po- 
cahontas county, In the -Town of 
Harllnton. West Virginia, oiler for 
sale at public auction that certain 
parcel of real estate situate In the 
Town of Durbln, said county, de-lir- 
nated on the proper p'at of said 
Town as Lot No. 7, in Hlock No. 12, 
and being one of the lots conveyed t.. 
C E. Carpenter by Amos S Ollllsple 
toy deed bearing date the 30th day ol 
April, 1915 

The foregoing real estate will In 
offered for sale subject to all unpaid 
and delli qnent taxes thereon as web 
as the tales for the year, I93n 

Tft.Raits OF SALE: One-third*ol 
the purt base money cash on day o1 

sale, aid the residue upon a eredli 
of one ar.d two years vsilh interest. 
the puichaser to eieeute Interest 
bearing notes and a vei dor's lien 
shall be retained in the deed to se- 
cure the deferred instalments of 
purchase money. The purchaser win 
be nqulied to carry tire Insurance on 
the buildings located upon laid lots 
In an amount equal to the unpaid In- 
stallments of purchase ni>ney and in- 
terest, with a loss-pavable clause at- 
tached to the policy of Insurance pro 
viding for payment to be made to 
the undersigned In case of loss or 
damage by Are, 

Given under my hind this 2nd da> 
of Febmary, 1935. 

A. P. Kdgar. 
Ti ustee 

The al ove sale  Is continued   until 
*      April 2nd. LOSS, 

at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 
A. P. Edgar, trustee. 

Notice of Trustee's Sale 
Notice  Is  hereby  given   that -the   , 

undersigned    t.-nstee     ac'lng  under |»w,nj2L t.lllt, 
the authority of a  certain   deed 
trust executed by   John   II.   Klenne" 
to A. P. Edgar, trustee, bearing date 
the 17th dav of March,   1833, and   re 
corded In the office of  the clerk   ol 
the   c- untv   t on n   of   Pucahontea 
county. West Virginia, In Trust Deed 
Hook 17. at pace 33,   made  to secure 
the Hank of    Mirlintoii   In   the   p«j 
ment of certain  lndebte<lness  which 
Is Dow In default, will, on n. ■ 

2nd day of March. 1936, 
at ten o'clock In the forenoon,   at t he 
front d< or of the our!  hou e  of   I'o- 
cahontas county,   n Marllnton.   \\ aa< 
Virginia, offer for sa e at public au- 
tlon that certain parcel of real i state 
situate In the town  of   iMirMn,   s.ild 
county, lying between the'Greenlirle' 
river and the C & U    Railway  Com- 
pany's rlght-of way. con alnlng 31  I "' 
•eras, IT ore or less," and btlng a   part 
of the same property convened   to the 
•aid Jthn    II.   Flenner  by       K.  U. 
Talbott and   E.   II    Morton,   special 
Comm'ssioner, by deed   hea-'lng   date 
t e2oihday  of  May,   1923,  and   re- 
corded In said county   in  I icut   Bowk 
01 at page 480. 

The foregoing real estate will be 
off red for sale suhject to a!J unpaid 
and delinquent taxes thereon, includ- 
ing taxes for 19.(5. 

TERMS OK SALF: Cash on day 
of tale. 

Given under my hand this Si d day 
of February, 1«.1V 

A. P. Edgar, Trustea. 

next, ftiw -) ears.. The. 
he let In on the cholise," says Hfinrj 
A-. Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture. 
In "Anierica—Recluse or Trader,'' a 
feature appearing In a recent issue of 
(^illier's 'tiiaga/ine. .,   - 

"Mow far tl«) we Want to go wjth 
restriction of pictluction, and how 
long do we want to keep on with it?" 
Secretary Wallace asks. "In wft%t 
pan. for fhe long pull, should we plan 
to farm and live for 'ourselves alone, 
and ih what part for the Whole world? 

"How much of qur land should bt- 
shifted to 'Forest s, or to recreational 
use. or to decentralized Industrial 
IHM T " ll e Secretary-questions."*1' 

Jf we move to restore international 
trade, lie suggest*, it may be tliat( 

ile.-i iitrallzed industries in seroi-ur; 
ban /oiDiiiiinities as now contempla*.- 
ed should not be too far fr< in tltesea 
ports and channels of cheap tr»ns- 
portation.. On the oilier hand, -if we 
are Hi continue toward a strict self- 
. nut .i iiiioeut. it niiglit be better lo 
c iik-jgitrate such a resettlement of 
aofWrVBltd decentralized industrial 
development nearer the center of tlie 
country. Strict nationalism would 
probSoly make. It less needful to lo- 
cate factories near deep water. 

in I lie end, however, unemploy- 
ment and the extent to which the 
government will need to piovlde.pub- 
lic work and pttiar meansa|socialized 
i in ploy ment may be deternni ed very 
largely by the amount of wor'd trade 
we are able to recapture, N. r Wallace 
admits Impediments to internatinn 
al trade are multiplying as we hesl 
tate,  lie declares. 

• liy ;uljnsiin 'iit pavments we have 
Inducjdd our fanners to take out of 
en 11 vat i >n most ol tub 5(i|ii)0 0(Ml 
acres We used to farm for export," 
Mr Wallace states. "Ships lie Idle 
I'crininal wareliouses cru uble in dis- 
use A savage drought has advanced 
tn about two years our planned pro- 
gram to get rid of tlie surpluses 
which paralyzed an Internal market 
far neater even than our lost mar- 
k -is oversea*. .>Iast of our carry- 
overcrop surpluses'wIII be oiit of tlie 
way by spring." 

"H.islness is better. . Farmers have 
somu money no.v. Hut still fanners 
look cr.it witli a- deep dislike upon 

j those idle acres—one in every ten of 
jail our acres of average—good faun 
ing land in l!'. 14 'I'm ic Is something 
in the good fanmr which does not 
like to witli bold. He likes to pro- 
vide. That, vi r, deeply, is his idea 
of Ihe divine nature of ids business." 

'Many other Americans who see 
their food processing, or transporta- 
tion, or terminal warehousing, or 
slipping, or even international bank 
ing businesses, cramped and held 

restrahits, are not 
0j |yet in their hearts and. minds so far 

away from this enormously generous 
soil of on is as to lack the same deep 
generous impulse " 

"On matters so grave and far- 
reaoblng'tbere can be at this time no 
unanimity of opinion There ought 
not to be," Mr Wallace declares 
'None of us hive looked Into these 
questions thoroughly enough There 
Ins hardly been time. The whole 
economic realm is a living thing, 
(.hanging daj bjf day, year by year. 
We ne d now as never before some 
new WSJ lo shake our minds awake 
with the greatest vigor, and new 
means to express more thoughtful 
t«•- ilnt I-HIS in the liKht of tlie faota " 

How would you as a citizen vote on 
any (f thee* vital problems* Do you 
have sufficient Information to express 
an imelligent opinion as. to what 
would he the btStf That is what Mr 
Wallace is IDOSI concerned about. It 
is one of the MgfSSg problems In 
maintaining     a    dem n-racy   In   this 

T BSBSSsHaaeVBflaHBflSBBflBnSSael 
CaEERBAH CONrflTMITT USTUY 

By R.  W. Hrown 

(Continued from last week) 

The Sulphur Spring School hou«e 
which was a log building, situated on 
the Duncans Run on the land that 
waa formerly owned by Samuel Me- 
Calpln. now owned by Wesley Van- 
devander. had beccme unfit for school 
purpose; aid tlie board of education 
ordered that a new building be erect- 
ed on the county road which waa on 
tlie lands of J. W Rlley: apd the 
contract was awarded to C A. Vea: 

g«T', and the house waa built by Fat 
rh-k Hamilton in tStT; and was called 
I'ine (irove In place ol Sulphur Spring 

The old Fine Grove building was 
used as a community center for 
Preaching. Sunday School and Sing 
ing for a period of 15 years until the 
nririlon if the Arbovale church. A.t 
one time when a protract*d, meetrM 
was Inlprogreas, and the school booH, 
waa packed, hardly standing rooii., 
some folks oegan to shout and jump 
around, aiid about that lime the 
floor smashed In, and the atove. inl- 
and all tumbled over In tlie Jl >tir 
Kxclti ment prevailed In the s|flnfiM 
house about that time, and.the meet- 

Upg  waa broken  up  for  the   night. 
The floor was repaired  the next day 

.^ by Hiram Wooddel'. and the meeting 
' cH.ntiuued. Jn 1929 the. new -Pine 

t.t'ove Hullding was erected, which 
is the lasV*st style of sehooj architec- 
ture, and la an approved plan, by the 
West Virginia School Hoard. The 
contract * ,i~ i warded io lf%U Woods 

On'Jiily I. 18M at^a regular meet- 
ing of the Hoard of Education, at 
their Office. In the old Rrlck Academy 
in Greeiib.mk! the school IHOUII.-IM 
the Dec/ Creek and II...^,.,1 Run 
nelglitanI" od apirau'i .t*-'o'i _ht- 
Hoaiai asking ll it a clfi'ioi -lani-^j Ui 
• iiffitiii U'IB. Hi*}} tffai >■< near Ho.s- 
|il al Unhand at tie fame, meeting, 
toe pal ii His of the l!usiu Ufin neigo- 
inn I,, mi pelltimietlihe lifHtrd to build 

.hem a soliool'hfjfii*,*!'! htmiti Run 
The Hoard then 6!-tie i Hid, two 
-cliobl iHiiidniKs Ife bui t on ■ ■■ ■ Ros 
in liun, and one beiWeiaii .> H Minn- 
nah's and H M Arbogast >• I.in I ved 
near the forks of the road mar win re- 
the town of Arbovale now stands   Qrt 

p. uly L'4, lHKti the contracts  a»r«   Ut 
lioujd, jytett J I'rown,     As a   rule.   «.U,dii, 

The above siie Is continued   until 
April L'nd. 19(5, 

atvten o'clock In tbe forenoon. 
• A P. Edgar, Trustee. 

country 

For Sale 
(hie sjsjod farm mare,   weight ISSO. 

( MM yearling colt 
Hoy   Kelllson, 

Marlinton.  W. Va. 

Colts for Sale 
Two    Rood    yearling   mare   colts, 

draft type for sale.    Apply to 
Cam McLaughlin, 

DUD more, W Va. 

community is planning for  a church 
<>r school house, every one Is not sat 
islled with the location,  some  want 
it one place and some  arfulhir;  and 
siieh   w'a.s   ihe  case   in   locating   the 
\losei    I- lai   schoul house,   but  after 
much discussion the Hoard  and   pat- 
rons agreed  upon a location and  the 
building was- erected in  tlie   fall   ol 
1880, with B J Brown, oohtractor and 
E M  Itrowi) and "Patrick   Hamilton, 
carpenters,    it was  named  Hospital 
tfup, by the  board,   In  honor"of  the 
IHtle stream that flows   throilgh   Ar- 
bovale  and onto  Deer Creek    Since 
tlie name.didn't' appeal  to »< un-  of 
TTie citizens It was changed to "Han 
nali schooj^-vafter the iirst year. And 
ifter tlie'seccipd year at the  request 
of S H Hannah, the name was chang- 
ed  to   Mosey Hat,   In   honor of   tlie 
pioneer Mises Houchln, that former 
ly owned the land   The first teacher 
was Franklin Arbogast. tf   whom   It 
lias been said, that when  he  taught 
school   he    was "boss."    While the 
school was in progrees, a man  named 
Kanaday was employed  to  cut wood 
on  the  school  grounds    In  cutting 
down a large  white oak tree, which 
leaned    slightly  toward Lb«   school 
house,   he  notched the tree to fall 
where he didn't want it   which  was 
center of the school house.   Mr Arbo- 
gast discovered   the danger just  In 
time to get  'he   children  out   atjd 
lined up to see it fall     One corner of 
tlie building and the roof  was bac'lj 
damaged    It was repaiitd by   Robert 
L Hrown, but  always stood  a little 
yapaty   and  slghgodlh.K     afterwards 
The names of  the teacher* as  they 
we-.re were wiltten on tlie   door were 
as follows:    Franklin  .\ i h >,.■ i-I,   Loii 
Hevenei; Annie Mays, yVil w OlpioB. 
Tom McCoy; Vesta Kerr, Mary Hrouu< 
I*  D   ArtauffSSt,   Heitie   Heard.   Nora 
Rlley,. P D Ariiogast,   P I> Aitiogast, 
Mary Hrown, Georgia Baiter.   Hertie 
Heaid, Hertie Uaxter, Suunueis Sharp 
Edgar Hallard 

In the year of 1903, the board- of 
education composed of W II Hull, 
.president; R J Hrown and R N. Cur- 
ry, members, with J II Curry Secre- 
tary, ordered that the Mosey Ha' 
School House be removed to Arb vale 
and tlie contract was awarded to H. 
W Hrown. who with tlie help of Sher- 
man Stitton, tore down the building 
which was hauled to Arbovale by 
Forter Kerr with two large mules ai 
two loads. The first teacher was 
Lillian Uabbert in 19U3. 

Tlie old building answered Hie pur 
pose very well for six or seven years 
until the town began to grow and 
tlo.nish and get so large that it 
could not accommodate the pui 11 
and a much larger building waseiecl 
ed by D O Woods and Win. Malcomb 
in the year of 1910 - 

The old Mosey Flat building was 
sold to .lames Wilfong, whoempl >yed 
Forter Kerr to move It to the top o! 
Mart man Mill A here it was used for 
a dwelling house for several years. 
It was then sold to some folks In Ar 
hovale who tried to move It back to 
town but failed. It no* stands in 
tlie old road way, whi■. v it is treiiuen: 
ly used for a dwelling lm ise; but no 
doubt when movinK t n.vs Is all the 
go. it will move until. 

Some of th« verc N>«t schools were 
taught in tlie Mo ,-y Flat School 
house, and iis atui er.ts. therefrom, 
have reached the h ghest degree of 
citizenship. Wi'h all vocations of 
life manifested as tlie consequence of 
persistent effort, exercised by the 
students, should be a toast to the 
ability and tutorage of the teaciiers. 

Tlie Arbovale school building was 
supplanted by the High school; and 
in tlie year of 19.11, Hie board of ed- 
ucation employed S. II. Elliott to 
move the scTiool building to the High 
School Lot where it is used for an 
Agriculture Hall, Manuel Training 
Shop and a school room, which is oc 
copied by F. W. Hedrlck, Vo-Ag 
teacher. The building was moved 
on two large trucks and two trailers. 

The Cross-Raad school building was 
a log biiildli g and was erected soon 
as the Free-School system came Into 
effect, and waa situated on the land 
that formerly belonged to the pioneer 

Warwick*. Tt received Its name] 
from tlie fact that the old pioneer 
trails or r >ads from the lacob War- 
wick Fort at Dunmore, to tlie Wli 
Ham Warwick Foit at the fork, ol 

rDeer Creek and the trail from the 
pioneers on the head waters of llench 
•% Run in the Hill neighborhood 
leeding to .tlie settlement on Deer 
Creek crossed st this point. Perhaps 
the first teacher waa Charles Conrad; 
other teacher* were John R. Warwick 
W II Hull. W R Suttdn, Lucy Clark 
and Franklin Arbogast. Ihe old 
building burned down In the. year of 
1*99, and the Board ordered a new 
building to be erected. The Board 
being unable to agree upon s ait* 
submitted to the decision of the 
('utility Superintendent, James Woods 
Warwick, wlio located the site on the 
landa of i: N Curry. The building 
was. erected,by C. M. Aoord and J. L. 
Hudson and* Waa called the Curry 
school their after, , rt) 1929 the board 
employed S H Kjilojt-to remodel tlie 
the building t'rra in Mlein type. 

in the year 1903. tlie Slaven school 
house was erected on the road leading 
iroin dreenbaiik crossing the Little 
Mountain to Caere IN This, building 
was built at tliefoot of the mountain 
on the lands of War*,l'k Slavens. 
It was built by Hemy Ke-der. Tills 
building was dispensed with about 
19ln./ * ■'.. - '' a ■■ 

In ihe year 1902 the' ne'gl.borl.ood 
had grown away from the ml Glade 
IliU school house and tlie board of 
• (hfcaiirn made an order t> bund a 
new building on the Thorny Branch 
easi of the l.l ule I hi) . The contract 
was awa.rdid to Wllftain Akers, ana 

|bl>tte on'the' laiida of George Tayl»r 
and named Thorney Hrancfi. 

In the year l«f$tlie Wesley Chap 
el school house was Imilt by J Id. 
Taylor and ottf'Thurney Branch house 
wjis sold a-id- moved lo'the coutity 
road where it i.s used for a dwelling 

1Wthe jW "1908, asolio I   building 
Was erteleil   Hi tin'   HjiN on tjie lands 
of F I>Oliver aiidcalnd i.u'n Spring 

I his building. Was di-p. used witli 
abdiir yie'yeaT of -19VMX"/ 

In the year 19U2 tile North Fork 
school house was bulft* The con- 
tract was awarded-.!*' i' M Aoord. In 
tlie year 1929 'the' o'ld building was 
remodeled by R W Brown. 

In the year 189(1 the Buffalo Moun 
tain school home  was erected,. C M 
Acord- contractor    This   school  has 
gtven  more graduat,e% *td the High 
School in pr ip-i; i ii'ii  in   iis enuinera 
iii m than any.school in the District. 

The new 0*"k Grove building was 
erected in Hie 'year,' of 1914 on the 
lands of J H Siiit.ui to whom the con- 
tract was let. Tlie old Oak Grove 
■cchool having served the neighbor- 
hood for a period of about twenty- 
siven years; but the settlement had 
grown 'away, so tl.e new school was 
erected in the center of the commu 
nlty. Tlie old building served as a 
community center, for a number of 
years until the erection of Wesley 
Chapel church. Preaching, Sunday 
School and singing was conducted 
under the auspices of the M. £ 
Church South. 

The Oak Hill .school waa erected 
in 1910 on the Huffalo Mountain road 
on tlie lands of Kmanned Sharp, by 
contractor II S Stitton. 

In the year of 1908 a new building 
was erected on tlie lot of the old Kerr 
school house The old school has the 
honor of producing the community's 
nostdistinguished and beloved youth 
Lieutenant Robert D Kerr, who re- 
ceived his free school training at the 
school, with the exception of one 
term at tlie Mosey Flat school under 
i he Instruction of Dr. P. D. A($ogasi 
md a session at the Academy in 
Grcenbank under the instruction ol 
Frof. Aibuckle. He,graduated with 
distinction from West Point In 1898, 
'wing assigned to tlie engineer 
branch of service in Ihe Spanish 
American War He was ordered to 
the Philippines, and died on hoard a 
troopship, In August 1898, and bur3$t'* 
ied in tlie Pacific Ocean. 

Tills closes a brief outline of thi 
rural school of the Grcenbank C m 
raunlty. 

11 has been the aim of the citizens 
to have schools within tlie radius of 
t worm lies, so that every family will 
receive the beuellt of rural school; 
and believed In the axiom, thttedu 
cation to accomplish the ends of good 
government, should be universally 
diffused, and open tlie doors of the 
school house to all children of the 
land. The one structure that no 
community can affoid to do without 
is a school house.' Education Is not 
aondned to books alone. A good prac 
tical educailon, including a good 
trade, is a better duttjt fqr a youth 
i han a grand estate with the draw 
back of an empty mind. The depart- 
ments of Vocational Agriculture, 
Manual Training, Home Economics, 
ind Music In the schools have achiev- 
ed a great success^ On the diffusion 
of education among the people rest 
iM'-cr vat ion and perpetuation of our 

f ce Institutions. 

Celebration Planned Tor Start of        ^ 
Tygarfc River Hood Control Project j 

r- -.-,-,■ 

•> 

<"e»f«iM ae* rVaaViwe Skaere Cw*. New ) w4 

TMg   TYQART   RIVM' 
RESERVOIR DAM 

Now    under    construction,    the 
Urgagt  PWA structure east  of the 
Mississippi     River.      Length     1JB0 

" feet,   height   240   feet     Length   of 
reservoir   \\ miles, capacity   S27,- 
500   acre   feat   area   SJSO  Jscree, 
ahoro tin* 70 mile*.  Eatimated coat 
• t5.70S.000   Employment, 2.100 men 
for S years with  much  addition.! 
employment In  production,   manu- 
facture and transportation  of  ma- 
terials. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE TRISTATE AUTHORITY „ 
Left to right, back row— Mny6r A. C. West, Falfrmont, W. Va.- 

Mayor J. Fred Thomaa, Sharon, Pa.; H. T. Clouso. City Clerk Wheel- 
ing, W. Va.; Mayor J. C. McMaittr, Steubanvllle, Ohio; Senator W 
B. Rodger., President Trl-State Authority; W. A. Mill. Manager Steu- 
benviiie Chamber of Commerce.       '. " ."'-."- 

Front row-^Paul E. Ames, Director W Finance, and J. M. Jacobs, 
Board  of   Commerce,   Falrmoht,   W.   Va.fa.Mayjer-Manager'Gordon   P. 
Fought, Wheeling, W. Va ; Col. 
County Commissioners; Mayor 
Mayor J. Q. Payne, OH CHy, P*. 

■■■' "'    '    <"f* 

C.  C.   McQovern,  Chairman  Allegheny 
Jaenes   O.   Boll.nder,   FiyinWIn,   P^{ 

i'-sK • 

A 
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LOCATION  OF  14 PROPOSED  NEW  RESERVOIRS 
installation of these multiple-use projects, In addition to the 

in the Monongahela Valley, making 
The 

Tygart Dam now being constructed 
a system of 14 reservoirs, is urged by Tri-State Authority as a Federal 

the Ohio and Public Work for the protection and benefit of ait'atatea In 
lower Mississippi Valleys.    . 

A CELEBRATION   to   mark   Ihe 

dam for the Tygart Rivor Reser- 
voir hi the Monongahela Valley, 
West Virginia, is being planned 
fOT* a date in March, according to 
announcement by State Senator 
W, B. Rodgers, Of Pittsburgh, 
President of Tri-State Authority. 

Many notables are to be invited 
to the ceremonies at the pouring 
of the first concrete on this $15.- 

■900,000 PWA project, the Jargest 
of its kind East of the Mississippi 
River.    The JOTJ will give employ- 

mint to more than 2,000 men <of 
a period <jf three years and con- 
sume enormous Quantities of con- 
st ruction materials. The dam will 
create a reservoir, to control floods 
hi the. Monongahela and "Ohio 
Rivers, It is the first of 14 similar 
projects planned for tiio Upper 
Ohio, the Allegheny and Monon- 
gahela Rivers at-a total estimated 
cost of $85,000,000. 

According to calculations of gov- 
ernment engineers, this system ot 
reservoirs. Including the. Musk- 
Ingum project in Ohio, will reduce 

MAJOR   W.  D.   STYER,   U. 8.  A. 
Pittsburgh   District   Engineer   la 

charge of building the Tygart dam. 
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iho heights of major flood crests/■ 
Ihe Ohio Rlvec 5 to 6 feet at Pitts- 
burgh, 4 to < feet at Cincinnati. 
2 (o 4 feet at Louisville and a half 
to 1 foot- in the Mississippi at 
Cairo. 

The Tygart dam Is being con- 
structed by the Corps of Engi- 
neers, IT. S. A., who have a lout 
and enviable record of accomplish- 
ment on public works. The work 
is under supervision of Major W. 
D. Styer. District Engineer at 
I'll i slim I'll 

"It is fitting that the people la 
the several states to benefit should 
celebrate the start on the first unit 
in this great 1-4-reservolr system 
for eontrol of floods, regulation of 
navigation, betterment of water 
.nuppHes, and Improvement of.pub- 
Uo sanitation in the Ohio basin," 
said Major Styer. "The plan ha* 
been the subject of study and sur- 
vey by the Army Engineers for a 
nttmbm of years, under authority 
of. House Document No. $08." 

TJio allocation of PWA funds to 
build the dam waa ihe outcome of 
a quarter century of work by toe 
riooft Commission of Plttsbnrgh. 
ImcUfflJ on by the united effort of 
th* Tri-State Aufhqrily, a volun- 
tary Organisation of 230 cities, and 
towns In the river valleys in three 
states. • The Authority la at pres- 
ent engaged In circulating peti- 
tions tiiroti "h the mayors and bur- 
gesses of its member communities 
calling upon local Congressmen to 
urge upon the Federal Public 
Works Administration In Washing- 
ton the allottment of funds to go 
forward with construction of the 
13 other reservoirs in the plaau 
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lOTAlOKS 

A very pretty but quiet wedding 
took place on Saturday. February 16 
at the Calvary Methodist Episcopal 
Church, when Miss Anna Denison of 
Marllnton. West Va., became the 
bride .of Mr Daniel Fisher. They 
were attended by the bride's step 
brother and wife. Mr and Mrs Glen 
VaiiRiian and Miss Alice Waugh. 
After the ceremony a dinner in honor 
of tlie- newlyweds was given at the 
home of Mr ainl Mrs Glen Vaughan, 
ai tended by several friends whom 
Mrs Fisher met during her visit at 
Annapolis. The young couple will 
re.sii|e»at Marllnton West Va , after a 
anon honeymoon.—Annapolis Even 
Ing Capitol. 

Notict 
To the Creditors and Beneficiaries of 

tlie Estate of Mrs Bettle V. Grose 
Ali persons having claims against 

the estate of Mrs Bettie V. Grose, de- 
ca'ed. whether due or not, are notified 
to exhibit same, with voucher there- 
of, legally verified, to the undersigned 
at his oftlce in tlie town of Marllnton. 
Pocahontas County, West Virginia, 
on or before the ,'lrdday of September, 
l iii. otherwise they may by law be 
excluded from the benefit of said es- 
tate. All benetiul tries of aald estate 
are notified to lie present on said day 
to protect their interests. 

Given under my hand  this 1st day 
of March, 19.15. 

T. S. McNeel, Commissioner 
of Accounts of Pocabootas County. 

This year has emphi.slz d tl e fact 
that to put our potato business on a 
more profitable basis wd must in- 
crease our yield per acre. In- ot.i"»r 
words we can expect more profit frbiu 
a small acreage well handled than 
from a large acreage poorly handled. 
The key to this situation Is to put 
the land In shape that It Is capable 
of producing larger yields, The usual 
response to this statement u that 
tins costs money and the money is 
not available. Taking forgranted j 
that this Is true, If a man must 
choose le'ween planting one acre 
properly or planting two acres in a 
half way manner he had better just 
plant one acre, The expense per 
acre after'the.seed is put In the 
gruond Is just as much on the pool 
acre as on the good acre. Early deep 
plowing is essential on most any land 
Bettei results may be expected if a 
good clover sod and a heavy applica- 
tion of manure can be plowed under 
Then before planting the land should 
be harrowed deeply and thoroughly 
Then large seed pieces weighing from 
1 1 2 to two ounces should be planted 
eight to twelve inches apart, four to 
six Inches deep In rows 32 to .'Hi 
Inches apart, An* application of at 
least 1,000 pounds of a good potato 
fertilizer should be used per acre. 
4 10-6, 4 12-10 and 4 8-7 are all good 
potato fertilizers. The 4-10 0 Is prob- 
ably better balanced for our soils. 

As has also been   emphasized  tills 
year It  usually  pays to sell   potatoes j 
as soon ai they can be dug  and grad- 
ed,   at tlie   prevailng   market price 
rather than hold until spring. 

Tlie Potato crop has and will be a 
source of cash income for Pocahontas 
farmers, and to get the greatest sat- 
isfaction and returns each farmer In- 
terested must work the crop in with 
his regular crop rotation, decide upon 
the numfler of acres lie can handle, 
study the most up to date methods 
and then do his best. 

Certified seed Is available this year 
at the most reasonable prices In years 
This Is a good opportunity to get a 
atart In good seed. There is slso 
quite a quantity of good seed availa- 
ble here In the county. Folks who 

■ are Interested should get In touch 
with the county agent. 
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McDONNO 
Registered Thoroughbred Stallion, property 

of the United States Government. 

-McGee 

PEDIGREE 
White Knight 

Remorse 
McDONNO 
Bay, 19x1 

-Imported 

Yankee 

Martha 

Sir Hugo 
Whitelock 

Hermit 
Vox 
Hanover 
Correction 

Donna Honors 

DESCRIPTION 
Color  bay Heart Girth 1.73 Inches 
Height ,1« hands, 1 Inch 
Weight 1.100 pounds Canon Bone 11 Inches 

An inspection of the pedigree of McDONNO will leave no doubt as 
to Ins desirability as a sire. He Is a horse of outstanding quality, 
large bone, and is free from transmissible unsoundness. Service to 
tliis stallion will insure size, stamina and beauty of the foals. 

McDONNO is placed in your district b7 the Remount Service of 
the Quartermaster Corps. U. S. Army, to encourage the breeding of s 
better type of hor^e There will be no strings on the foals what- 
soever, the owners disposing of them ss they see fit. The Gov- 
ernment is trying to give you an opportunity to improve your breed 
of horses and to make your section of the country a center for good 
horses. It costs no more to raise a high class horse than It does to 
raise a scrub. 

Arrangements may be made for breeding by applying to the Mana- 
ger in charge of the stallion. McDONNO will be located on the Mc- 
Clintic Swago Farm on Seneca Trail,'Route No. 24, 1 1-2 miles from 
Buckeye Post Office, and four miles from Marllnton. The fee for a 
colt is fixed by the Remount Service at the sum of 110 00, no more 
and no less. 

• 

Harry Cochran 
Buckeye f      Manager West Virginia 


